To Nevada’s Economy
• More than 1.5 million local, national, and international tourists visit Nevada museums each year.
• 45% of visitors to Nevada museums are out-of-state tourists that spend 63% more on average than
other leisure travelers.
• Museums employ 1000 Nevadans and museum operating budgets directly contribute $20 million to
the state economy each year.
• Governments that support the arts find that for every $1 invested in museums and other cultural
organizations, $7 is returned in tax revenues.

To Nevada’s Education
• Nevada museums provide field trips and education programs for nearly all of
Nevada’s 450,000 K-12 students each year.
• Nevada museums contribute more than $2.4 million a year to education through
spending on K-12 activities.
• Studies show that museum visits for children lead to higher achievement scores
in reading, mathematics and science, increased critical thinking skills, historical
empathy and tolerance.
• Museums inspire school children by offering the opportunity to experience the
wonder of real artifacts, documents, and specimens.

To Nevada’s Communities
• Nevadans from all ranges of income and education visit the 100 museums in
the state.
• Nevada museum volunteers contribute 500,000 hours of service each year,
representing a contribution of over $9.5 million.
• Many of Nevada’s museums are located in rural areas; other museums serve
these communities with traveling exhibits and robust online resources.
• Museums showcase Nevada’s heritage, fostering a sense of belonging, pride
and good citizenship.

But Nevada Museums need your help!
• Only a small (and shrinking) percentage of Nevada’s museums receive state funding of any kind.
• Despite growth in the economy overall, more than two-thirds of museums reported economic stress at their
institutions in 2012.

Members of the Nevada Museums Association represent museums across the state.
The private non-profit organization supports training, networking, and advocacy. www.nevadamuseums.org

